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Do1g was bor1l at BJm:btr 18 Loim, s:~ p~i ao'Wll.. He was the fifth of seven
childru, the eldest w yougtst hei:ag girls w the five m.iille c:hildftn ill hoys. His
father worked for Mr Harol4 Bishop at Yo:adover Farm, drivi:ag o:ae of tlle threshillg
m.*' .~riDes, which wm stem e~s il. those dAys. He was seriously il.jllftd when a.
rope pN'ted w he fell off a wagon f'Wl of hay. He hroke his :aeck, hllt lived oother 25
yws . ID. his spve time he grtw vegtta.b»s for the fmily w was lls:o a gtBml
hala(vm.n. He hl a sW up the grien, when! her n!pmd. wches, clocks w hicyc:Jts
uad so~a. m.ilk hl.Wkets uad kettles. His m.other, whose m.iiden JWIU: was Reed, lived.
D.e:xl door at um.htr 17, BOW O:tk Cott*gt, :btfM they wm m.miei. Do1g liked. to
help her with the cooki:ag w, like the otller wom.en iD. the 'Yilligt, she ad!U!d. to their
m.e~ wom.e hy worki:ag on the :aets. .All t1le chilalu helpei will tlle chon!s,
gat.htriDg wood. :btfol"! school, helpilg with the gwUBDg, col»cti:ag the m.ilk aB4
f:ilmg the copper with wer from. the pu.p on wasllda.y. Ew from. the :ae:xt door
J&itghhov ~~ hN'tered for ve~ta.bles lB4 !Uhils wm ca-qghl for the pot.
Do-qg could havt gone to the Gra:m.:m.ar School, )lit, like so :m.ny other fmilits at that
time, his pareDts could B.Ot Mfort to seBi him. He startei work :m.ilki:ag the COW$ at
Yo:adovtr Farm, hllt whe:a. he was sixteen, decided that lie was B.Ot etBi:ag e:aough, so
for tit ~:xt two~ he worked for tit British Net Works. Eve:ntully thtl1! was :aot
e:ao-qgh work the~ lB4 he was W4 off. After this he spe:nt m.a:a.y happy years workilg
tl the Lodtr$ Aras, wlwt he aid evtrJthillg from. :m.ilkillg the cows, lookag tfter the
pigs, growmg the ve~a.bles, to *'tiBg as harm.u il. the eveB.irags. IU d!livei'M the
m.ilk il. hl.Wkets, slug from. his shoulde6 on a yoke lB4 his rom stretched. fro :m.
Lodet-s Cowt to the schooL
Do-qg :m.mied la.te w his wife was 18 years olhr tha:a. him. . She was a:a. il.valill il. hl!r
filW. ~ars aB4 Do-qg looked. tfter her ail she died m 1989 at the ~ of :aearly 92,
havilg o'IJ!liM hoth 1ler chiMftn from. her fir-st m.~ . Her Ju:Men lWrte was Marsh;
she ca.m.e orig:Dilly from. .Askers:~ll w was e'Yle'Uiled from. Lo:adon h*'k to Dorset,
dwUg: the Seco:ad VorW. Var. Nu.her 24 LoM was up for sa» m1955 w when
Dol.li poi:nted. ol!t to Pal:m.ers:.· the h~~rs:, that the Lours: k1as was dtpellh:nt for it's
wer on the -wtllti 24, they ho'l!ihl it for !850 W. ~Dted it to Do-qg, who has livei
thet-e ewr sillce.
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I nter-viev vith Mr- Har-old ( Doug) Der-bg of 24 Loder-s, on 17th Januar-g 1991 _
I nter-viever- , Mn Pat Hughes of Yondover- far-mhouse Loden_
\-

tnt: At what number Loders \-tere you brought up?
HD: Number 18. but that's pulled do\-tn now. Joined on to t-1r Howe11s (Tile· .{~t·· .!feil lftlh·-ells, l9 lod?rs/. then they
~·ut the new one up in the garden , •J'see (lb~ b.JY..iers, l~l8pes). \\'hat was our garden.
I nt: V·lhst •Jear were uou born?
/ HO: 1916; 7th .June.·
! nt: Can you tell me about your brothers and sisters and what their names 'w'ere?
HD: Yes. Tt!e eldest one is flossie , she's stm alive, she lives in Bridport. Then there's me brother fred we lost two
year ago _.brother Dick. 'e's in Bridport livin', there's brother Jack's at Chideo.::k and brother Bill's in Brid~·ort and the
youngest of the famn IJ she's at Cr&vlley.
,
lnt: \Nhere did •Jo u come in the famil•J?
HD: Let me see , there's one , t\-to , three , four before me . l comes fifth,! think.
I nt: Can you tell me about your parents; what did your father do ?
HO: 'E used to ,.,.·ork on the farm , 'e use•j to work for t1r Bishop down there . 'E used to drive one o· the threshing
tackles, steam tackles,
lnt: What \-tas uour mother 's maiden name and \\1 here did she used to live?
HD: Reed , : < he ·used to live up ,. .·here Hrs t·-liles lives (Mh·' OaJ.··lottB¥;e), she was born there. The•J used to call it
number 17 then .
I nt: So your parents vere brought up next door to each other.
HO. That's r ight , yes.
"-----' I nt: Tell me more about •Jo•Jr father he used to drive the thresher .
HD: Tha 's right, yes , but 'e 'ad a bit of a stick•J head to fi nish \-tit h. 'Ewas out in the field out there an· vle 'ad a wagon
tipped over a load of hay an ' v/e 'ad a load it up on another wagon an· 'e \N'as up the top tying it an· the rope parted an· ·e
c:ome do\-tn over an· pitched right in front of us. He lived 25 years with a broken neck. 'E went back to \N'Ork ; the only
thi ng \-tas 'e couldn' look up~ 1i ke, he 'ad to turn 'is whole body round to look round . Doctor never even sent 'n to
hospital , 'e was in bed for 18 months. 'E finished up doi n' a bit of j obbi n' gardeni n' about, •fknovl, 'e vlas at the Court
for a bit , then 'e ·was for Brigadier Hammond out the Old tv1i11.
l nt: Tell me a bit about yourself. You \-tent to Loders School, did you enjoy it?
HO: Yees, o' course there's a lot more there them days , y'kno'w' _.about 128 there then. There 'w'as three rooms there .
•{see t hey had a partition across and in the bottom room there was a gallenJ in there one time, that vlas the infant
elass, then you move up and the third one was right do'w'n this end (h·-est~rli ell¥/1.
I nt: \'\"hat happened \-then you got to the age of 14?
HO: Come do'w'n to vlork on this farm 'ere ,.··J·h!.l@t·-er t.~rm} with Mr Bishop. 1t had everythi n9 on it bar pigs. they
never kept any pigs. 'E was a sort of gentleman farmer , actual! y, venJ nice bloke to work for . Nearly 300 acres ,
!{see , all horse labour .
l nt: W'hat \-tas your job?
HD: 1'1il k the co\vs . In the long bulldi ng , bottom part was eovls . top part 'w'as stables. There was quite a fe'w' sheep. t'1rs
Greeni ng's (SM lrttervieh•' ,?)father \-tas the shepherd. Yeah , 'e used to Hve out Bell Cottage where Reverend Will mott is
no\v.
I nt: Can you describe a day in your family life when you were a •Joungster. still at school.
HD: 0h ye rs spec:i a11 y if it was 'N'i nte r ti me.; wi nte r ti me they used to do a 1ot o· hedgi n· an· before 'w'e \•le nt to se hoo1 i n
the morning, ve had a little four-vheeled cart up the back , ve 'ad to go up where they \\'83 'edgin ', load 'im up \\'i' wood ,
bring it bad, before we 'w'ent to school. An ' when 'w'e came out lunchtimes we 'ad to nip up for another lot and another
lot in the night. That's o3ll \\'e burnt in them days . because you couldn' afford coal , out of the question. We used to have a
bi·~ ri fbf \y'OOd up the ·~arden stacked up.
I nt: Vo u still fetett \-tood do'w' n so meti me( don't you?
HD: I haven't latel•J 'r::os I don' burn no fires no'w'. I'm all electric now. I r:::an' be hassled wi' the cleaning up the grate
and lord kno\·lS \·that. I don' want it till late in the eveni no and bu then it's not \•lorth doi n· it. I used to have it \-thile the
IN'ife was alive , o' course .
So yotJ got the \·lood . Was this before breakfast?
HD: Oh I used to 'ave me breakfast first. couldn' go on out wi ·an empty stomach.
I nt: What did you have for breakfast?
HO: Nearly always Quaker Oats to start \-tith. That 'w'as a liner, !used to love that. I was a bit queer. I v/ouldn' 'ave no
sugar on mi ne . I used to have golden syrup. You don 't see none o' that now. do you?
!nt: You h~d a !~arde n, did your father gro\·/ a lot of vegetables ?
HO: Yeah. 'E used to ·ave a garden at the Old 1'1il1 as \-tell . part of the Old t1ill garden . had that fer years out tt1ere. Used
to 'ave that off of tvlr Bisho~· that 'w'as before 'e sold the Old t1i11 an· tha' , you kn0\\1. That \v·as the first place in Loders
'N'here the.re was electric light. A man named t1r Cra\N'ford come from Surrey and bought that off of Bishop. 'E runned
it off the \n·ater mill \-tith a dynamo 'ad big batteries and tha'. Before the war long enough , somevthere about 'bout
1928, '29 I expect. l ong there .
! nt: Did •JOU have electric light 'w'hen you 'w'ere a child '?
HD: No , \lie didn' 'ave 'l e(:tric ligt.t then. good lord above, no.
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lnt: V·lhatsortofhghtsdid you have?
HD: Candles and paraffin i am~· ·
!r:t: Did IJOU have home'w'ork at school?
HD: No , never used to have no homevtork them days. Di'n' 'w'an· it , you used to have to do enough 'w'hen you \vas in there .
We di'n' have so miJI~h platJtime as 'w'hat they git nov. y'kno'w'.
lnt: What 'w'SS your mother dowg . \•thile tJOU 'w'ere at school?
HD : Oh she 'ad plen'tJ 'w'ork to do at ··.vhome . you kno'w' . Used to do the nets , you kno'w'. All of them did , through here.
'Well they had to to subsidise 'w'hat's name , couldn'live other'w'ise.
!nt: \&lhat about your 'w'ater?
HD: Used to go 'cross the road. op~·osite the school , there used to be a pump there in the corner. lt should never have
been done a'w'ay ·w·Hh . \"ill age pump, I don' kno\v 'w'ho ..... Blokes that built the 'w'all, I s'pose . that's 'w'ho 'w'hi pped 'e out.
to have the lead . I s'pose.
I nt: Presumably there's still a 'w'ell there .
HD: lt's 1n t··1r Sudden's la\·ln. Vofhether ·e makes antJ use of H . pumps any 'w'ater out of it , I don· knov/ . I expect 'e's got
it piped underground. ~~oi n' i ndoon . if 'e uses it at all, for certain . electric pump, see. Oh yes and you had to make sure
there vtas plenty of \y'ater in it . special I y tvlondays, 'w'hen mother 'w'as 'w'ashi n·. Y.le had to fill up the boiler . in the shed
up the garden , a portable boiler , IJOU kno\\1 , 'ad to fill 'e up, make sure there \\1as plenttJ o' \vater i n't , mind. We 'ad all
these little jobs to do. mind , \v'e couldn' scheme out of it venJ \veiL
l nt: You needed a large familtJ to do all these jobs.
HD : t"-1y eldest brother~· . thetJ used to do the gardeni n' 'w'i' father , I di 'n' 1i ke gardeni n· . I used to stop indoors and heI p
mother . Don' \vant evenJbody in the family to be a gardener. that 'w'as my excuse! Tha's 'w'here I had a good schooli n' in
cool<i n· an 'l ooki ng after myself, IJOU kno'w'.
l nt: Ho\·l did your mother do the cooking?
HD: Over a 'w'OOd fire, old kitchen range , you know.
lot: V·lhat sort of things did she cook for you?
HD: Rabbit, mainly. You used to catch rabbit aruJ time on the farm. you kno\v . When there ·was corn cutti n·. Summer
'olidaiJS . that v.tas our deligh1 , that 'w'as. We sticked them , knocked them over . 'Course they couldn' run so fast in
stubble , like . as tttetJ can normally. Used to 'w'al k round an· see one caught in the corn . I used to skin 'em all. Mr
Bishop used to kno'w' ho'w' big the families 'w'SS, see , 'w'hat children 'w'ent there an' 'e used to dole them out . see; if you 'ad
a big familiJ, p'raps you 'd 'ave three rabbits . if on! y one of ·e in family , you'd 'ave one. Oh 'e was ven.J fair like that.
IJOU ki)O'w' . We used to put a 'w'i re do'w'n for them occasionally , y'kno'w' . When you wanted a rabbit , IJOU could al'w'ays
catch a rabbit , 'e ~.vas only too pleased to get rid of 'em .
I nt: You ate lots of vegetables?
HO: Oh . plenty o· vegetables. They ~.vere better taste in them days ; o' course we never used artificial . ·that 'w'as the
trouble,like they do no'w'. You can' touch anything today, not even the blessed 'w'ater . let alone anythin ' else , terrible!
I nt: V·lhat sort of vegetables did your father gro'w'?
HO: Oh, everything, we used to eat all of it . parsnips, carrots , beans , peas, you name it . 'w'e ate it.
I nt: VenJ good for IJOU. Of course IJOU used to have milk from the farm .
HD: Yeah 'w'e used to 'ave ste'w's , rabbit ste'w' , s'w'edes.. parsnips , doughbOIJS an' onions in it, goo lord above!
i nt: You're making my mouth 'w'ater!
HD: There 'w'as al'w·ays a bi g boiler on up the c:himnetJ corner , full of soup an' tha', nothin' 'w'as ever 'w'asted, used to all
go ba·~k in the hot pot. We used to come out of school , 'w'e t1ad our o'w'n enamel cups . 'w'e used to dip that out . love! y!
Couldn't drink it , it 'w'as too thic:k. near! y. Stick to your ribs that did, beautifulltJ .
I nt: 'What about milk . did you fetch the milk from the farm?
HD: Yeah. 111e all 'ad turns. When I started 'w'Orki ng do'w'n there , I used to carry it on back meself. I couldn' get out of
that chore then . \·tell not that it made any difference . 'cos I used to come on do'w'n 'ere 1n the morni n' and used to go
\\1home to lunch there . about 10 o'clock , 10 to ha' past. V•/e'd have a bit o' bacon sometimes sausages , you kno'w' fried
potato , t"londatJS , bubble and squeak! You al'vlatJs kne\v \·/hen it 'w'as 'w'ash days . IJOU knew exactly 'w'hat you 'w'as goi n'
rave to eat.
I nt: Did you keep your O'w'rt chicken?
HO : No , 'w'e didn' bother about that. \·\"ell the garden 'w'&sn' quite bi•J enough for'n. You could al'w'ays get eg•JS, different
peopie 'ad 'em you kno\v . 'Ne used to barter . We had ~~lenty of runner beans , vlhen they \\'as about, see .. 'w'ell and
person next door , number 17, thetJ 'ad a lot o' c:hicken. 'cos thetJ 'ad a lot of •Jround , tha's 'w'hat 'w'e used to do. They used
to 'ave the vegetables and \\1e used to ·ave the eg•JS.
I nt: Did you get butter from the farm .?
HD: Butter . that 'w'as un'eard of them days, m'dear! Tha's wttat 'w'e used to call 'march on· then ; \ve used to march on it
\ve11 too . 'w'e did !
~lnt: Teli me more about Yondover farm . They had livestock and they gre\v crops as \vell , didn't tttey?
HD: Oh 'Jeah , corn , S'w'edes , turnips .: they used to feed the s'w'edes off to the sheep, tJOU see. We &l'w'ays used to get a nice
bag full of S\vedes in fer the \\'inter and the S\vede green , that used to be nice too ; oh , beautiful , specially 'w'hen you'd 'ad
a frost or t'w'O on it , loveltJ that 'w'as. Oh 'w'e didn' go short or anything like that , really. The bigger the family, the
hao~•ier yo u \\··ere, because t~ou \\1ere all served the same . there 'w'as no favourites or an ut hi nQ 1i ke that.
I nt : Tell me about 'w'hat happened to your brothers and s1sters.
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HD: One of them . Dic:k , 'e used to work up at the Court , gardener and after he come out 'e went to t·-1el plash Court ,
qardener over there, ttra's where 'e finished up. Fred . 'e jobbed around the village . gardener like .. you kno·vl . Jack, 'e
\v'as mai nl•J on the railway and the buses. Bill w·as a baker in Leakers fer ; oh about 40 •Jears . I think. never went
nowhere ehe. Margaret, she was in the chemist in Bridport . stre finished up with the chemist in Crawley. She never
married. Bill didn' marnJ, Fred didn ' marrtJ.
lnt: Where was your wife born?
HO : She was born at Askersw·ell. I don't know a lot about her family 'cos her father and mother was dead before I met
her. She \\1as married before and she had a t•usi ness in Pi nner. tobacconist and paper business, but apparentl•J 'er
husband used to squander the money on 'orses she give 'i m the order of the boot.
lnt: What \v'as her maiden name ?
HO: Marsh.
lnt: V1hen \v'ere you married?
HD: W'e lived together for about 8 years previous to that. up round 'where Raymond Crabb is, then we went out where
we are now. 'We went in there the 5th September 1945.
lnt: Did you have any children?
HD: No. She trad two children by her previous marriage, a son and daughter, but they died. One got wounded abroad , in
the arm•J and 'e died and 'er daughter died. She outlived all 'er family. She was 18 years older than me , di'n' make a
scrap of difference , not a bit. Life's \v'hat you make it. We started off 50/50 down the line and that's ho\\1 \/le carried
on.
l nt: She was over 90 \v'hen she died , wasn't she?
HO: She'd 'ave b€'.en 92 on the 5th February , she died on the 3rd .January. She \v'as only in 'ospital a couple of da•Js,
took 'er on Ne\\1 Year's Da•J and she passed 8\\18tJ on the 3rd. That was ho~o •Jears ago . the third of the month. She was
-..__.- ready to die , thouqh, she'd 'ad 'er innin's. She always used to say, .. thank God I'm the aqe I am", she said. "''ve 'ad the
best of this \y'orld" . and she \\'as right too. I'm beginning to think that meself, now . sometimes. l'rft on borrowed time,
yl:nov! The trouble is . they don't telltJOU how much they're goin' to let you borrow!
lnt: But you enjo•J life, don't you?
HO: Oh •Jes , I just go across fi-re road (to !M Ltltiers .4r.-m:.!and 'ave a game of crib (cribbe(Je:.!wi ·the lads.
I nt: And you've still got a lot of famll y alive in Bridport.
HO: Oh yeah , yeah; I'm the onl•J one apart from me young sister , which is the •Joungest, she was the baby of the family,
the only one that was made a fool of. I think . but she w·as the •Joungest and we all s~·oiled her . Yeah . 'cos t\olO year ago , I
think , she took an earl•J reti rernent , 'cos she \o/as w·orki n' for ICl. She \v'as manageress in the chemist. They 'ad to give
'er a gol den 'andshake and ani ndex linked pension. She \da::; 'appy.
I nt: Did any of your famll•J go on to the grammar school?
HD: No. I passed OtJt . but me parents couldn't afford to put me there , them days, that was the trouble ; but I still
maintain that I learned more after I left school that w·as an•J good to me , than I did all the time I w·ent. The funny thing
is that nearl•J everybody can remember the Battle of Hastings, 1066, but what the hell good's that to me to earn a
livi n'? Don' \\/ant to know about all those old battles . new ones come quick enough, let alone botheri n' w·ith the old ones !
Same as this lot out in the Gulf now . I don· know what that's goi n' to turn out to be. Well. I can see what's goi n· to
happen out there, if 'e starts usi n' chemical warfare, there's goi n' to be another Hiroshima. Bang, straight in. 'Cos the
,Xanks ain't goin ' to have no nonsense . you know .
lnt: \A/hat did IJOU do in the Second world War?
HD: I was in the Territorials previous . for about 8 years . I got blown up at Woolw·ich and that was the end of me.
!nt: BtJ a bomb ? What sort of injuri es did 'JOU have?
HD: Yes. Head injuries.
I nt: You were in the army?
HD: Yeah. Royal Artillery. I got bombed at Wool\\lich Barracks . I come out in ·41, I thi nk.
I nt: Then you came back to Loders. V·/ as that the only time you lived away?
HD: Yeah. Wish I hadn'lived a·way then! Could've 'appened anywhere else , I s'pose. V·fas to be, I s'pose and there you
~ l_
firml•J believe ~ n fate y ' kno~·· t·-1apped out for you . I think~
2 1nt: D1d you work at )·o ndover unt1l the \\'ar?
~
HD: No. V·lhen I got to 16, I was entitled to a shilling a week rise. 1"1r Bishop used to ~·ay us every fortnight then, the
huge amount of 18/- for a fortnight's work. When I got to 16, I said to 'i m. "''m entitled to a rise, y'kno\\1, guvnor", I
said, "1/- a 'ueek". 'e said, " I c:an't see my way clear to giving it to you" .: I says "I can't see me 'w'ay clear to stop 'ere".
So then father come 'ome aften. .·ards., see an· \v'e satthere 'avin' our tea _
; "what's this I 'ear?" '"e said. I di 'n' answer .
see. I knew· what 'e was hihtin' at. "''m talking to you." 'e said. "Sorry father", I said. 'E said, "you'll go out of this
door tomorro\ol and you'll git another job before you ever come back". So I 'eard they were taki n· on people down there ,
Brltish Net\olorks at the time , so I \\1ent in Bridport and I knew the foreman used to go in the Star Hotel, \1lhich 'w'as
bombed out during the \\1ar and I saw 'im and arsted him , any chance of a start in there . "What've you bin doin"', ·e
said. I :3aid , '\y•orkin' on a farm" . "W'hat d'you leave for?" and I told'n . "Oh, fair enough", 'e said, "you ain't a lazy
bloke, you start Monday mornin', 8 o'clock . I used to \llalk from 'ere to Bridport, 8 till 6. Fint job I done do\v'n there
\o/as maki n' hangman's ropes , believe it or not. I was on piece work 'w'ith another bloke. M•J first week's wages . for five
and a half days a \·leek . was 27/6. I chucked it do\o/ft on the tat•le , father '•1/as sat down there. I said '"ow about that then ,
father?" That was more than 'e was glttin'. "Paw" , 'e said . "'ow long's it goin' to last?" "Don' matter 'bout that", I
said. "I got to make the best o' it while I can". Then . about t\o~o year after that. they started standin' peo~'le arf on , short

